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PAPERS OF SIR JOHN &LADY FRANKLIN
LADY FRANKLIN
RS.17
Letters to Lady J.Franklin 1841-1873 ---.........
from: .' ~ 1- \
James Grant, ICottag e Green ' , 30 Sep. 41" f..- LI!"~~~ Ii te~:h.41
Cdr. C.Pasco (copy only) 9 Apr. 1858 ~~ 5i:~'-' LL~ ~n~tJ 1.t-.rJ"l;
Legislative Council, Hobart 9 & 10 Sep. 68 !>~tlt-?>t1 '~'1. M /;/t'?, J
Foreign Office (London) 8 Jan. 1870 J ---
Mrs Franklin Kendall (copied extract only) Jan. 1873 RS.17 (1)
(~ vc,.?lc' ,<. ')
Addresses: (7 papers)
Address to Lady J.Franklin from Legislative Council
expressing sympathy at fate of Sir John Franklin
c 1848-9
Address and list of sUbscriptions sent to help
expedition to search for Si~ J.Franklin, &pa~ty
c1849-50' ,L',/. t. ;.L.I~"
Address from House of Assembly to thank Lady Franklin
for her gift of Betsy Island to Tasmania {r_ i'.'; .,'.
11 Sep. 1868
SIR JOHN FRANKLIN
Letters received:
Ms.copies of letters from J.P.Gell 1843-7
,(3 papers: headed 'Mr Gell 1843-1844, 1845)
Addresses:
Address to Sir John Franklin welcoming him as
Govenor - list of signatures attached
1837
RS. 17/2 (1)
RS. 17/2 (2)
. \
RS. 1\712 (3)
RS. 17/3
RS. 17/4 (1)
*The Lefroy bequest included Lady Franklin's journals and copies of
correspondence which are still at the Institute but photocopies are
held by the Archives Office of Tasmania (NS.279)
(2)
Address to Sir J.Franklin from the people of
Westbury to wel come him as Govee-no r
1837
Address to Sir J.Franklin from Northern
Tasmania on his retirement
1843
(parchment doc.)
Regatta:
Silk programme for Third Tasmanian Anniversary Regatta.
1840
RS. 17/4 (2)
RS. 17/4 (3)
RS.17/5
